
YOUR WATCH

L-2- -- yhiiup!

is a most delicate mechanism. It
needs attention. It pays to have a
pood watch firtt of all. Then it pays
to keep it in perfect order. A watch
needs cleaning' every six months as
much as docs your face every day.
It pores pet cloj.-ped-. We are expert
repairers.

A Fine Watch cost three times as
much, twenty years ago, as it does
now. Machinery has reduced the ex-

pend of malvinp. We have some
very fine, solid pold watches of the
best makes, for iow prices. Delighted
to show them to you and to talk
watch to you.

I have a full stock of everything in
the jewelry hue that we are ottering
yon at big bargains. We are clearing
out our ladies lwlts at cost. Have
something new in a silver cleaner.

T). P. ARMER,
jeSO-i- y The Main St. Jeweler.
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Educate

PHONOGRAPHY,
FOR

Situation, Type-Yrlti-

Telegrapnj
ik cwmr- - j.y t. r

t Vim f. . JJ
tit WILBUR R. SMITH,

LEXINCTON, KY.f
For clrrclir of bit famoun and rwpomlble

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

A war led Jlt-da- l at World Exposition.
Kefrrs tn thonitidii of prmluate in ptwitiona.
CoM or Full nuftinru Counc including Tui-
tion liotp and lkrd in family, ttut ti
Si3rlhaad,Typft-Wrilin- e, asd Tdesrapliy. Specialties
CTIm KituckT CniTeivity iMploma undtr al,
vrdd cradii! Litprrytarirfree ifdeinl.
?to vifation. Kntertiow Gnuluat" merciful.

rdrr Lt hire vrr lrttrr$ rac k r, addrt !&.

WILBUR R.SMITH. LEXINGTON. KY.

auris-e- w

"Busy Bee" fair!
Price, $5.00- -

IS THE WONDER OF THE AGE

THIS naxher has bcn thornuchlj tested b
ui.m ami Mali.-o- a county fami-

lies, an 1 stands to-d- aj witho it a nal lor effi-cin-

mnplicitv. durability and cheapness
Tho if ladiet in all pa-- ts of th" eointr
arr us sk tins raachine, and declare it tobethe
onlv a'h-- r that has relieved tli.m Jroui
druiit-r- of wash day.

"We will ceil it with the posi-
tive jruamnte-- that it will
jrive satisfaction, or the
money will be refunded.

livery nraheri warranted for five year , and
if anv part Rives out within that time, we will
repl-ic- it free of cfaanie.

ItiCHMOMi. Ky.. July 5. 1KS7

I hiv p'irchashJ a 'Itasc Ilee" Washer
from Mr ft P. LiHKfnr.l. an 1 my wife Rite it
a trial and is much pleased. It doe the uorl
perfoctlv and is not tiresome.

KEV. J. W. HILL.
The alnie is one of mauy testimonials re-

ceived in this citv Araincour references we
refer to the proprietors of Thu Cijmat. who
have purchased washers and are well pleased
with them.

Remember the Price is Onlj, - - $5.00

For further particulars call on or address

B. P. L&NGFORD,
augll-l- m 15 SIS. Richmond, Ky.

SOLD OX AX
.AJLj?oltite Gimi'stiitce- -
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TKC GREATEST WORM DESTROYER "jjf
OF THE AGC

lj EAST AND PLEASANT TV TAKE. jjfij

Ml
plL7iirrizrn

Smallest dose.
Easiest to talce.
Entirely vegetable
Most certain and never-faili-

Worm Destroyer
EVER DISCOVERCU.

Said for a quarter of a cen
tury with continually increas--
ncdemand. Thinlca moment

t Docs this not mean merit ?

1 123,000 Children yearly Sent to
j their Grates by Worms.

ncLX)NALD'S

CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS

i would have saved them all.
KTCE, 2.1c. PER BOX.J

t Farfcato by alldrniFts and dealers in medicines. I
3 Manufactured only by the proprietor.

LJ. .A. rvroIOlXAJLIX,
X?m1vI llo. Ti.

mav5-Em- o

The Lebanon
Cycle

Handsomest '97

BICYCLE Manufactured.

M

Price, 875.00.
Corrugated Tubing, 1 1- -4 in.

sis Oil Reservoir Hubs.
esc

r Write for a Catalogue.
a--f Every Wheel Warranted.

Deal Direct With Us.

Manufactured by

fi. KALBACH & SON,
LEBANON, PA.

JJ0)Jii.of'-- 0

HE PATS THE

FREIGHT.
...103 PAT FOR THE.- -.

BRINKS.
HO. 8 3EC0KD SHEET.

The Anderson News sas:
The Democrats who are in the
revenue service are finding
that there are more wajT of
killing a dog than the tradi-
tional one of choking him on

butter. Of course, there
will be --no violations of the
civil service laws, but there
will be found many ways of
dispensing with the services
of Democrats and substitut-
ing Republicans. In this
count' three Republicans go
on duty this morning Ben
Selby, Jas. Spillman and C.

A. Kenny. These are among
the luck' ones who were com-

missioned several years ago
when there was a rush in the
"auing business, and these
commissions have never been
revoked. Then there are
man' old soldiers who will be

and a place must
be made for them. So, in
one way and another, Repub-
licans will radually get con-

trol of t le offices.

The "Winchester Democrat
is disgusted with the state of
affairs since the prohibition
of open saloons went into ef-

fect. It says that there are
17 places now in town ho'diug
irovernment license to selland
and they do sell whisky with-

out paying a cent intT the
treasury, while the city
on piling up debts, her war-

rants dishonored, her credit
so poor that shs can not bar-

row money without the per-

sonal indorsement of her
councilmen, all for what many
of its ardent supporters will
now admit is a farce and a
travesty of law, order and
justice.1'

KENTUCKY NEWS.

The Latest u-- From All 1'arM or tin
Coiumomt eiilth.

flulnt. 1 01 i.im lti:r.nl.
Xiciioi.ASV'ii.i.n, Kv., Sc.it lia With

the exception of the .store of .loplin A
Co. the entire business nortion of th'
nourishing little towu of Wihn 're. s n
milei) south of this place on the Cin-

cinnati Southern riilroaJ. was
by fire at 1 o'clock Sunday

morning'. The firo originated in tli
roof of the store room of .1. C IJruoi
and is supposed to hare caught from
the .sparks of a passing freight train.
Twelve buildings were consumed. The
principal houses were; .1. C Hruce,

merchandise; O. C Carrey,
drugs; T. S. ISarr. hardware; II. L. Mc-Ix'a-

drugs; ,7ohn Wilder, groceries.
Ware fc Kenner, general inerchandiso;
post oilicc, and Steve ISouriic, meal
store. Total loss estimated at 50,000.
insurance about half.

Two Lejrltilatorii Indicted.
I'KAXKFoirr, Ky., Sept. 20. Th

Franklin county grand jury made a

partial report and returned indict
ments for gaming against W. II. Stig
litz, John Hallenbeck, J. E. fctone and
Albert Scott, of Louisville, and J
II. Johns, of Pulaski county, for
incrly of Floyd county. Stiglitz and
Johns were members of the last legis-
lature, and Stiglitz is now the repub
lican nominee in Louisville for circuit
clerk. The penalty is only a small
fine, but if it had been shown that the
'take ouf in the game was for profit
it would have been a penitentiary of-

fense for Hallenbeck and Stiglitz, in
whose room it is alleged the game was
operated.

Cats Hl Throat From Ear to Kar.
Erlaxoek, Ky., Sept. 20. Farmer

Fritz Kichtcr Saturday morning com-
mitted suicide. Threatened persecu-
tion by whitecaps is believed to have
been the remote cause. In full view
of his wife, he seized a razor and cut
his throat from ear to ear. When
neighbors were summoned by the
woman's screams, they rushed into tho
house and found Richtcr dead in hh
blood.

InsrXH-tlo- n Only at Oirensboro.
Owknsroko, Ky., Sept 20. Xo quar-

antine has been established hcrj
against southern refugees, but thj
mayor has instructed the police to in-- i
poet all passengers from the south ar-

riving by boat or train and repor.1
their names to Dr. II. G. Artis, secre-
tary of the board of health. Xo south-
ern visitors have arrived, but health
certificates hava been granted to sever-r.- l

persons returning to their homes in
the south. -

Fixed Events for 18S0.
Locisvillk, Ky., Sept. 20. Secretary

Price, of the new Louisville Jockey
club, Sunday announced the fixed
events for lb99. They are the Ken-
tucky Derby $",000, mile and a quarter;
Clark stake S4.000, mile and one-eight- h,

and the Kentucky Oaks $3,000, mile and
h. These stakes are for

foals of 1S00. at present yearlings, tho
entries for which close on October 15.

Hereafter the Louisville club will run
15 to 11 dars each sprinir.

MFTPMfTVi rt "nW7-- "l The woman
who kills her
babe by neg-le- ct

of the
health and

mmmmKSSKJmmmmmmmmmmmmt viiror of her
s& iff" I V? own womanly orcanism

) aanng me penoa precedWffl' ill? ing- tnothernooa, is inno-
centlyI II and without realiz-in- e

WM it. as much responsible
AjHIii, til for her child's death, as the

mad woman who slays hermm babe after its birth. Thou- -
sands of babes are still-bor- n

every year because women in-
nocently and ignorantly neglect, durinjr the
expectant period, to take proper care of the
delicate and important organs that bear the
burdens of maternity.

There it just one known medicine thit
prepares a woman for capable motherhood.
It is Dr. Pietce's Favorite Prescription. It
actJ directly and only on the organs con-
cerned in motherhood making them Ptron-- j

and healthy. It imparts to them vigor and
elasticity. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration, soothes pain and gives rest to
the tortured nerves. It does away with the
discomforts of the expectant period, and
makes the coming of baby easy and almost
painless. It insures the health of baby.
Over 90.000 have testified to its virtues.
All good druggists sell it

"In the (all of itos." writes Mr.N. A. Thomas.
of 4 Pulaski St., Little Rock, Art, " while on a
visit to Tezarkana. Ark., I was tal en with a se-

vere pain in my head and was hardly able to pet
home. I was prostrated for four weeks, not being
able to sit up. During that time the doctors
failed to give me any reficf whatever. Atlenh
I was induced to try Dr. Pierce's Tavorite Pre-
scription. One bottle cured me entirely. I felt
relieved after the first three doses, and have
never felt the pain since. I send this testimonial
that others may be benefited by it Yonrs with
a thousands thanks."

It is as much a woman's duty to look after
the health of the family as to care for the
cleanliness of the.home. Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser enables her to
do this. It contains T.ooS pages and ya il-

lustration'?, and is written in language that
zax on. 4y understand. Over a million
women own coniea. A new edition is just
oat and for a limited time copies will be
given free to those who write for them.
If yoa want a paper -- covered copy, send
twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps, to cover th
cen of mailing only, to the World's Dis-
pensary MediciJ Association, No. 66 Main
Street, BsftOe, N. Y,, Or for cloth blading
cad ten centt trnJ31 ceata ia all.

or the Trial Ajralmt lir. Hunter Churucter-lie- tl
by Sennatluiuil l'crjiiry by tjoniu Ouo.

FitAKKoRT, Ky., Sept. IS. The sec-
ond day of the tr.al against Hunter et
al. was characteri.ed by .sensational
perjury by .some tine Or. W. Uodfrev
Hunter, .I. II Wilaon.
and Deputy Collector K. T. Franks on
the one side, anil C'apU Kojl (iaines
and Thos. F Tanner on the 'Other
bide, looked each other in the
face and swore to direclly
contradictory statements about,
which none of them could
be mistaken. Hunter swore that he
was never at Gaines" houss in his life,
and did not know where he lived.
Gaines a moment later took the stand,
looked ;tt Dr. Hunler.and .said he knew
he was at his house on the night of
April I, and asked him if he coald buy
the votes of Representatives Cossom,
Clark and Johns. Hunter is cor-
roborated by legislators and
friends, who said ho could
not have been away from tlt3 hotel on
that night long enough to have gone
where Gaines swear; hi was. Gaines
is corroborated by witnesses who testi-
fy to having s;cn him on the road, and
by Tanner, who says he piloted him
there. Wilson and Franks' stories
about the negotiations between them-
selves and Gaines were quite as direct- -
ly contradicted by Gaines and Tanner, j

Constant fear of a collision between I

the warring defendants and their
friends exists. There are several- - more;
witnesses for both sjU of defendants
to the conspirajy to bribe indictment,
and the trial can hardly be concluded
Saturday. Every one on the seene pre-
dicts a 'hung'' jury. The Hunter
people, who want an immediate
verdict and vindication, because of his
ambition at Washington dread a dis-

agreed jury nearly as much as convic-
tion. The Hunter defendants have so
far failed to prove their charge that
Gov. l.radley was in the conspiracj to
indict Dr. nunter, though they do
prove that the governor was bitterly
opposing Hunter's election as senator
at the time.

STRANGE CASE.

A I'owiler Throws a Woman Into Trunco
of Drath spiritualistic Medium Ar-
rest
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 18. E. Rob-

ert Lang, a young man who claims to
be a spiritualistic medium was ar-
rested Friday on the charge of mur-
der. His victim is said to have been
I Irs. Sebra M. Gales and the circum-
stances attending the case are un-
usual

It is said that Mrs. Gales some time
ago went to Lang, who told her that
by a proper course of instruction in
spiritualism she could s;c her dead
husband.

She paid him considerable money,
md the course of instruction began.

Wednesday night Lang gave her a
powder, telling her to take it at 10
a'clock, when she would go into a trance
and see her husband. Mrs. Gales took
the powder and died. It is said Lang
?ot several hundred dollars from her.
lie refused to talk. An autopsy will
be held.

MADE HAPPY.
V Number of Kcntucklnna Granted Fen.

ftlons Friday.
Washington, Sept, IS. The follow-

ing Ken tuckians were granted pensions
Friday:

Original William Ashby, Center-tow- n;

Alexander Hart, Dot,
Additional Jacob Goeltz, Newport.
llestoration, Reissue and Increase

William H. dames, Morton's Gap.
Increase John Hmberton, Thomp-finsvill- e;

Samnel Roberts, Seymour.
Reissue Thomas Rucker, Hartford.
Original Widows, etc Ella I'ink, St,

Louisville; Margaret J. Hurt, Hartford.
Xo Yellow I"eer at Ma;lleli), Ky.

Mayfiklii, Ky., Sept 18. The report
sent from this place to the effict that
l white woman died of yellow fever is
without foundation. A white woman
id.Iicted to opiates was forced to leave
the train here Thursday afternoon on
lecount of having no railroad fare. She
soi nt the night in the waiting room of
the depot and during the time took a
large dose of morphine. The effects
Df the drug killed her. Her name was
Lizzie Itorcn and she resided in I'adu-h- .

There is no excitement whatever
Dver yellow fever here.

No Yellow l"eerat Louisville.
Louisvili.k. Ky., Sept 18. The lead-

ing hotels here are receiving many in
quiries as to the existence here of yel-io- w

fever. The merchants of Louis-rill- e

arc just now conducting a series
of "merchants' excursions"' from the
southern states. Mr. Abrahams, chair-
man of their committee, was seen Fri-
day and he said: "I think that rumors
are being put out by traveling men
from competing cities.

51m. M-r- --Martin Trigc Dead.
Glasgow, Ky., Sept IS. Mrs. Mary

Martin Trigg, widow of the late Alan-so- n

Trigg, died at her home here after
a long illness. She was in her eighty-sevent- h

year and the oldest woman in
Glasgow. Her husband was a member
of the firm of Murrell & Triggt in
Louisville, a number of years ago, but
returned to Glasgow, where he re-

mained until he died.

1'reMdent Cave Installed.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 18. Rev. R.

Lin Cave, of Nashville, assumed the
duties of president of Kentucky uni-
versity Friday. He was tendered a re-

ception Friday night by the faculty and
students. ,

New Kentucky Fotmaoters.
Washington, Sept 18. The follow-

ing fourth class postmasters were com-
missioned Friday: Hardinsburg,
l.reckinridge county, M. L. Kincheloe,
vice J. II. Cox, removed.

Capt. Treaej Funeral.
Lexington, Ky., Sept IS. The re-

mains of Capt 11. J. Treacy arrived
from Boston Thursday and were in-

terred Saturday morning from St
Paul's Catholic church.

It has been eight weeks since Tcrre
Haute and the immediate surrounding
country has had rain sufficient to
lay the dust Thera is danger of the
loss of the fall hay crop.

Slabbed in Cold lllood.
Catlettsbueo, Ky., Sept. 15. nenry

Rellomy probablv fatally stabbed Wm.
Blackburn near the heart Monday
night Bellomy and Blackburn started
home in a buggy together, About six
miles above here llcllomy borrowed
Blackburn's knife under some pretext
and stabbed Blackburn without warn- -

".'
M11 Jai1 hero Tuesday.

Kccclved Twenty-EiBl- it Cnjs.
OwKXsnoito, Ky., Sept 15. Felix

Poole, living on Rough creek, got in a
row with a feUow named Hamilton
about a horse trade, and Poole started
to attack Hamilton. John and Milt
Calloway, friends of Hamilton, drew
their knives and cut Poole 2S times.
They then left, after sending a doctor
to attend Poole. Every wound had to
be sewed up and it took two hours to
complete the work.

Lnnibcnnau Best Pound Dead.
Winchester, Ky., Sept. 15. Thomas

Ttct ?i lumTwTMTinTi nf

.

and had evidently walked out of the !

second btorv window asleep. Ho I

was thirty years old and unmar-
ried.

Can Pay All Liabilities.
Louikville, Ky., Sept ISr. Assignee

Dnnlan. of the Fible&Crab Co.. of Em--
; 11 1 a rr jrecently assiguyu, auesuay com- - i

pletcd a schedule of assets and liabili- - J

ties, ine assets are piaceu at Moo.uou ,

and the liabilities at 5100,900. In the
former Is included plant, which is
valued at 550,000. I

New Pontinastcrs for Kentucky.
Washington, Sept. 15. The follow-

ing fourth-clas- s postmasters in .Ken-
tucky were appointed Tuesday: Sam-
ple, Breckinridge county. G H. Rob-- j
crts. vice J. 31 Ttfattinelv. resigned:''
South Union, JjOMifooanty-- , John Per--
ivawa. vims wa,OMirrub rtmown.

Who Can Measure
Tho influence of the motherly It
3hapC3 the cource of unborn gen-
erations rroes sounding: through
all coming ages' and enters the
confines of Eternity.

"STith what care, therefore,
should the Expectant Mother be
guarded, and how great the ef-

fort be to ward off danger and
make her life happy.
'Mother's Friend"

Allays
re-

lieves the
.Headache,

. .Cramps
and Hau-se- a,

and
so pre-
pares the

system that Child-Birt- h is made
easy and the time of recovery
shortened many say "stronger
after than before confinement."
It insures safety to life cf both

"" -- u- "" "c
Used Kother'S Friend" Say they

never be without it again.
Ho other remedy rob3 confine-
ment of its pain.

"A whoo wife used 'Mother' FriPnd,
mts lust if fUo hd to co through tho ordeal
aRsin, and there were but four bottle to be
obtAiner, and the cost wag $100.00 per bottle, ha
would have them ." GEO.LATT0V,D&rton,0hlo.

5tbrMU.nrwcrfptcfpric'.$ooPERBOTTLK. Bk.
TO fcXPECTANT MOTHERS" mlli-- (re conUinuc
valuable laforciAUoa lad Tolu&tlry testimonial!.

THE BRADFlEt-- D REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. GLu

SOLO BY HU.OKUUCCISTS.
2o-- 24

HUNTER ON TRIAL.

Tro. Tanner, Ono of the Ilofendantu,
and Goe on the Witness stand.

Fhankfout, Ky.. Sept 17. The first
day's trial of T)r. W. Godfrey Hunter
and various other defendants under
joint indictment for the alleged con-

spiring together in on attempt to
bribe three legislators for S5.000 each
tovi.te for Hunter in the recent famous
sena rial race, was as sensatiotial as
the most curious of a host of spectators
could have hoped. The verdict of the
public, so far as Dr. Hunter is con-
cerned, has all along seemed to
turn on the question of whether Hun-
ter was on the night of April 1 at the
home of Noel Gaines, one of the de
fendants, and the man who says he was
trying to trap Hunter and his repub-
lican to elect a senator. Other
defendants have confessed that they
were at Gaines' house and went as
friends of Hunter to sec what was in
the Gaines stories about Hunter's
chances to get some democratic votes
but Hunter himself has always bit-
terly denied, and still denies and will
swear that he was never in Gaines' house
or even knew the man. Thomas Tan-
ner, a brother-in-la- w of Gaines and one
of the defendants, was dismissed on
motion of prosecution, and went on
witness Thursday afternoon, and
told in Hunter's presence and with mi-

nutest detail how. on request of Hun-
ter, he piloted the latter to Gaines'
house and heard part of their conversa-
tion. Gaines and his wife have be-

fore the grand jnry told the
same story and Tanner's testimony
Thursday afternoon received the cor-
roboration of circumstantial evidence
given by a half dozen witnesses, while
the testimony that
John II. Wilson afterward went to
Gainc's house, with which he says were
three packages of 55,000 in bills, went
uncontradicted.

All the defendants, several impor-
tant prosecuting witnesses and mast of
the prominent politicians of the state
are yet to testify.

THE HUNTER CASE.
A Jury Secured and the trial Goes On-M- any

YTitnesse .Present.
FitANicroirr, Ky., Sept. 17. Both

sides announced themselves ready
Thursday morning in the circuit court
in the case of the commonwealth vs
W. Godfrey Hunter and four defend-
ants indicted for conspiracy to attempt
to bribe legislature members. Half
the prominent men of the state were
present as spectators, witnesses or de-

fendants. The prosecution refused to
consent to separate trials of Tanner
and Gaines, two of the defendants who
charge that Hunter, Wilson and Franks
tried to use them in their conspiracy,
but the prosecution asked the dismiss-
al of Tanner, who will be made a
prosecuting witness. A long struggle
developed over the selection of jurors,
because the antagonism between de
fendant Gaines and the other three
who charge him with being their real
prosecutor. The jury was at last com-
pleted and charged by the judge and
court adjourned till 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

Kentucky Association Stakes.
Lkxingtox, Ky., Sept 17. The Ken-

tucky association announces five stakes
to close October 15, guaranteed $500
each; Chas. stake handicap, all
ages, 1 miles. Teppcr stake, 2 year
olds, tH furlongs; maidens sellingstakc,
2 year olds, 5 furlongs. Phoenix Hotel
stakes selling for 2 year olds, one
mile. Citizens' stakes selling, all ages,
6 furlongs.

Killed lly a Train.
Georgetown, Ky., Sept. 17. Mr.

Ambrose Wilson, a well-know- n and
prosperous farmer of this county, liv-

ing near Midway, was instantly killed
shortly before noon Thursday by a
passenger train on the Versailles and
Georgetown, a branch of the Southern
railway. The accident occurred at the
first railway crossing this side of Mid-
way.

lonnd Dead on the Track.
BAitnouitsviLLE, Ky., Sept. 17. An

unknown man was found dead on the
C. & O. railroad Thursday morning,
both of his legs and one hand being
cut off. He had managed to drag
himself some distance from the track,
where he was found. Papers on him
indirat j that he is E. Rose, of Ken-tuc- k.

Took Kn DecUlve Action.
Fi --iKKorrr, Ky., Sept. 17. The

committee for this judicial
district, composed of the counties of
Franklin, Bourbon, Scott and Wood-
ford, met here to consider the question
of candidates for circuit judge and
commonwealth's attorney, but post-
poned action till Saturday week.

Took Poison By a Mistake.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 17. Dr. John

Blakcly, the well-know- n veterinary
surgeon of the city, is lying jn a dang-
erous condition here as a result of tak-
ing a dose of bichloride of mercury by
mistake. Drs. Taylor and Bi'rchett
succeeded in getting the poison out of
him, but as-y- et his condition is serious.

Henry Martin Indorsed.
Versailles, Ky., Sept. 17. Henry L.

Martin, who recently received the na-
tional democratic nomination for state
senator in the district composed of

office by the republican district con--

fCUUUU UU1TJ AllUnUilJ.
New Kentucky Postmasters.

Washington, Sept. 17. The follow-
ing fourlh-clas- s postmasters were com-
missioned Thursday: Card well, Wash
ington county, S. G. Foster, vice Frank
"r-ili,t-iwiii .w-.v..-ivmnvarl Manchester, Clay
county', James Eversole, vice W. C. Pit--

umu, icmuu.
Granny Ashley Dead.

Campion, Ky., Sept 17. Granny
Ashley, one of the oldest persona in the
mountains, died Wednesday at tho
home of one "of her nieces two miles
from here. She was 94 years last
June.

Fight Postponed. . I

Louisville, Sept. 17, The
Crosbv-RHek- er fjsrht. scheduled fori
Thursday night, wMyoatpoaed'till,-- '

dead his Woodford, Scott and Jessamine coun-- ttFord, was found near hotel.,i.a in ,u ;,rnt oWi,,,,-- ties, was unanimously, ludcrscd for

while
about

menrre,

the

will

eri'tomer

plan

stand

Green

old

Ky.,

Elected Secretary by tho Kentnoky If. X.
Confi-rcr.cc-, South Charged Preferred
Again! Klder Beeves.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Sept. 10. Wed-nesla- y

morning' the dclcgaUs and vis-
itors to the Kentucky conference of
the M. li Church, South, met and en-
gaged In prayer meeting until 0 o'clock,
when Bishop. A. W. Wilson, of Balti-
more, conducted Scripture reading,
after which the seventy-sevent-h annual
conference was ready for business. Few
absentees were noted.

It had been expected at this point,
the election of a secretary, would be a
stormy period, bnt the prayer service
had so quieted the excited ministers
that the vote was taken between Rev.
John Reeves, of Winchester, former
secretary, and Rev. F. S. Pollitt, of
Covington, free from friction.

Pollitt was elected by a majority of
12 votes.

After the completion of the organi-
zation charges wcrj p'refcrred against
Presiding Elder John Reeves under the
law of pro-rat- a, to which Reeves plead-
ed not guilty. The charge of malad-
ministration was also preferred against
Reeves.

UNTIL NEXT TERM.
The Suit A;ralnt the Southern- - Pacific

Company In tho Fiscal Court Continued
Tho Hunter Trial.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept 10. In the
state fiscal court Wednesday the signi-
ficant suit against the Southern Paci-
fic Co. for failure to make reports to
the franchise tax board, was continued
till the next term, on motion of the
commonwealth because, it was explain-
ed, that the company has recehtly
agreed to make all the reports required.

The circuit court Wednesday after-
noon continued all other cases till later
in the term and "cleared the docks'' for
the trial of the indictments against
TJr. Hunter, ct al, which will be called
the first thing Thursday morning. An
immense crowd of spectators, lawj'crs
and witnesses will be on hand.
Attorneys for the defense have
confessed that many of their prom-
inent witnesses were summoned as
a precaution and told such men as Gov.
Uradley, Blackburn and
others that they need not be on hand
nnless sent for. The subpoenaing of
these leaders at first was construed and
so intimated by the defendants as an
intention to attempt to prove that
Hnnter was himself the victim of a"

"conspiracy."
Martin Giles New Bond.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept 10. The dif-
ferences between the state board of
s.inking fund commissioners and A. D.
Martin, contractor for the output of
the penitentiary chair factory, which
have been magnified into a sensation
by th.s democratic newspapers, have
been settled. Mr. Martin Wednesday
gave a new bond, which is signed by
thj American Suret3 Co., of New York;
Herman Benton, national committee-
man from Connecticut; Francis II.
Cloud and Louis K. Marty, Ft Thomas,
and C. N. Lindley, of Cincinnati.

The Jurors Wcro Colored.
Harrodsrurg, Ky., Sept 10. The

first trial by a colored jury that ever
occurred before either a circuit or
county judge in Mercer was held here.
The defendant and witnesses were all
colored, while the jurymen were all
thoroughbred. Negroes. Millie Young
was accused of abusive language and
assault by another colored woman.
The verdict was "not guilty," which
was met by loud applause from whites
and blacks in the crowded courthouse.

I.ooklnc: for a Locution.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 10. The com-

missioners appointed by Gov. Bradley
to locate a reform farm have been busy
considering several places around Lex-
ington. So far they have arrived nt no
definite conclusion and will continue
their work Thursday. They hope, how-
ever, to locate a suitable place before
the end of the week.

Bribery Defendant in a Fight.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept 1C Thos.

Tanner, one of the defendants in the
bribery cases, and J. T. Larkin, a local
detective, had a street fight Wednes-
day, growing out of a remark by Tan-
ner, charging that Dr. Hunter had
been pursuing him with detectives.
Bystanders separated thiin before
either was hurt

Young I)e Vere Quietly Married.
Cyntiiiana, Ky., Sept 10. The mar-

riage of Lizzie Crosby, of this city, and
Mr. John De Vere, of Newport Ky.,
was solemnized in this city Wednesday
morning. There was no difficulty or
trouble of any kind, as reported.
Everything went off smoothly.

Not Half a Crop of Corn.
Hodgexville, Ky Sept 1G. The

drought which has prevailed in this
section for several weeks has almost
entirely destroyed the late corn crop.
In many localities there will not be a
half crop and in many sections it is to-

tally destroyed.
Drought Killing Crops.

Lexington, Ky., Sept 10. Corn in
central Kentucky is suffering from the
severe drought which has prevailed for
the past ten days. The thermometer
stood 95 degrees in the shade here at
uoon Wednesday.

One Hundred Decrees at Padncah.
Padpcah, Ky., Sept 1G. The maxi-

mum height of the thermometer Wed-
nesday was 100 degrees.

A Goi.n plate which Charles Bona-
parte pawned in order to pay the trav-
eling expenses of his son, Napoleon, to
the military school at Brienne has
been placed in the town museum at
Ajaccio.

In London 10,000 engineers have
"been conceded the eight-hou- r day.
They have had to contend with a "Free
Iiabor association," which furnishes
non-unio- n men.

Cliarged "With Bobbery.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 15. Ed York
as arrested here Tuesday morning-charge-

with robbing a man named
Bailey, of this county, of SiS. York
was assisted by Jim Ratcliff, who es-
caped with the money.

'arSult Filed.
Frankfc . Ky., Sept 15. Auditor's

Agent Roar has filed suit against Miss
Sarah Cecil", estate, at Danville, claim-
ing taxes to the state aggregating
S3.000.

.4!" '" " ' CV?

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Sept. 13.

Flock Spring fancy. jM sMj-Vio- ; .prln; ram-ll- y.

H.W2IW. fiOJSjlWr win.
tcr paieuc to.0U(,i; Ijiicj-- . l.w31.f5; tamlly,
rlTuI.OJ, extra. fAiXSiiU, lu grade. fioOQ

rye. nurtbeterii, W. VX& taj; Uo, city,
MlUSAiU

Wueat Ka 2 red, nominal alilS5c
Coun Sales- - No 2 yellow, trji.lt. J'Ho.
OATs-Sa- lev No. 2 mUeJ. track. Ac; No. t

mixed. trocTf. 2fc: No 3 white, track. ;3e; sam-
ple while, track. 22c

Hocs-Sc- lea butchers-- . W.1SJ.:W; fair to
pood pjckcrV. Stuo4.IU:fjtr to Rood llsta,
M1U&L23; common anil roughs, Ji 4031.00.

Cattle Fair to ocd shippers. flUU4.ti5;
cooJ to choice butchers", $i.?o3.35. extrus,
W.7."0a.oO; fair to medium butchers.. A0UA(i5;
common. tCixiJJ.u.

bliEEP Extras. .7V1.00; pood to coulee,
3.253 bo: common to fair
Lamu -- Extras, tioj; good to choice. JiOOQ

5 4: commun to lair. tJ."i.4.To.
VealCaLves Fair toco U light, ja.O&37.C0s

extras, 47 it; common and large. J3.50Q6.00.
Wool-Unwas- hed rine merfno, 13c per ;

quarter-bloo- d clotains, liaise; medium, do-lal-ue

and clotbln?. i718j: braid. ISitic, me-
dium comumg. iy2i. Washed fine merino,
X to XX. 13c; medium clothing, lSftlW.--; de-
laine fleece. IS&lVc: long combing, ajjjilo;
quarter-bloo-d and low, 17618c; common coarae,
1(JB 17c: tub washed, choice. :Oi2Sc- -

CniUAOo, bept- - 18.
WnEAT September, J2ftt5$c; December,

BaiSi.ci old.ba!ic; MayQlHc
Corn-- S ptcmbcr. 28S,'cr October. aiXc;

ilaytSJ3,c
ber. I'Jo: October, ltftfc; Da.

ccmber SUJic: May. S3,S23tfc.
PlTTSBUKOlI. Sept. 18.

Cattle Supply Friday was tight and prices
unchanged.
. Hoes Extra medium weights, (.o0L55;
fair to boot light Yorkers. W. 43(84.50! commoa
to fair grade.'4 3uL40; pjgg, tUt&i-ie- ;

heavy. W.at30; roughs, ja76X7o.
SHKBP-Cbo- lec. . 104.39.- - waimon. K.5oa

3.4a ! -
coausaa'tbgf

p
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Stop
a

That
eon ch In p. The nnlckest and surest
way is to take fir. Bell's Pine-Ta- r-

Honey. A guaranteed cough rem Ja
edy, wholly unlike all others better; jaj

' acts aireciiy on tue raucous mem-- 1

branes, heals the lungs and resplra-- 1

lory organs and Invigorates the
whole system.

: DR. BELL'S
Pine-Ta- r-

!

Honey t
1

k contains the concentrated healing Js
IS. virtues of om ana

tried mediclnalogents,
E extracted by a new
K scientific process. 25c,
K 60c and Si.

At U AntzUtt, Kut imrrclpl af pric by
Tke K. !Btbtraaa

HI KtdlelM C Pt4eak, Xj.
"Grtaay- - Hlclfo.

L'7-- JG

Having Opened a

;A?SecondIiand
t

Furniture
-- V"e Establishmeni

AT 216 EAST MAIN.

I am prepared to take all kinds
of second-han- d furniture, such
as clocks, bedsteads, mattress
es, bureaus, side-board- s,

couches, in fact anything 3011
want to dispose of in the line
of furniture or old cast oil
clothing, second-han- d stoves.
I also do upholstering, car-
riage top trimming, renew
mattresses. All work to
order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I respectfully solicita share
of your patronage.

scpts-i-y WM. BROCKMAN.

BRIDGEFORD'S

ECONOMIST RANGE.
SEE THEM !

EXAMINE THEM!
PURCHASE THEM I

SOLO IN

RICHMOND.
b vvJr 3&r

ny

UI 1illHuU.

t REH: Co.oo "TOjLD
Call Tl Q" Blcycle.tJoId Watch, Dianoru:

3 king, or a Scholarship u.
r--v 1 JJraug Sou's l'racucai uuMnes.'

h'Plirilr' College, itasLviue, lenn., o:i VI-f- A Tcxarkana, lex., or a Fchol
irship in most any other reputable business col
'ege or literary school in the U. S. can be securet
jydoingalilUework at home for the Youths
Vdvocate, an illustrated y journal
It is elevating in character, moral in tone, anc
specially interesting and profitable to jouu;
Tcople, but read with interest and proSt by peo
ole of all ages. Stories and other interestinf
.tatter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free
gents wanted. Address Youths' Advocate Pub

Co., Nashville, Tena. Mention this papery
augl8-l- y

MADE ME A MAR
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURI

oit, Jrapotencj, Sleep!esne?s, etc., cna;e
ff Sl by Abuse cr other Rxceese and Indlr

cretioax TIwj quickly and surri,
restore Lost Vitality in nld orionuff. infit a man for stndr, business or xnarriacb

'1'rewnt Ins&nitr and Concern Dtinn 1

taken in time. Their nne shews fmmCdinto imtirore
meat and effects a CUBE where all other fail In-t-

upon hntlnff tho cennlnn Ajax Tablets The
baro cared thousands and will euro you. We ctve n pos
itive written, guarantee tocff&ct o enre Cf HTQ in
eachcosoor refund the money. Brice ww U I w per
pockaee; or six rca (fall trratment) for 2Jj(X fir
mail, in plain wrapner. upon receipt of price. Circular
IrooAJAX REMEDY CO., cSE'--

For sale in Richmond, Ky., by Hgan &

Uerndon. fab3-I- y

We Send it FREE!
TO- -

m (
9

Young and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a man has p.tifTered for yeart-wit-

n weakness that lilfg'its his life and
robs him of all Unit reallv make life
worth living, if he avail himself of a
complete cure, why not possoas the moral
courage to stop his lowrJwanl course.

We will send von by mail, AISSOLUTE-Ij- Y

FKKK. in plain pa-ka- the
I)K. HUFFMAN'S VlTAIi E

TAHLETS. with a legal guar
anteeto lierinanently cure l.tiaT JIA
JIOllli, SM.F-AKHS- K, SKXHAL WKAK-KS- S.

VAItll'lH'KLK SI HI'S forevei
XlfillT KMISSI0NS and all ,ninmlnra
drains. Bet urns to firmer appe. rtncee
einnriafed org;ins

N11 C. 0 D. fraud nor nnjipe dei'i p ion.
If e ronTil md fnrts, we would noi send
our medicine KKKK t trj', and pay wliu
patisfiel. Write to-dn- as thia may not
apjiear again. Address

Western Medicine Company,.
JXCOaPflEVTED. Kal.ur.azri, Jl:r.

24-- 23

k:iml) li Ohio E&ilw&y.

Time ot Trains at 'Winchester, Ky.

WEST BOUND.
Mt. Sterling and Lexington Acom .. & 5i am
Eastern Kxpreas lor Loutsrfil-e- , .. am
Morehead and Lesinirtos Accom....... 3 00 p:a
New York Limited F.K.V. ... 4 50 pm

EA8T BOUIfD.
Lexinon and Morehead Accom.. ....... 9 15 am
New YorkLimitcd F. F. V. , .11 53 am
Leiineton and Mt. Starling Accom... 6 33 pm
Washfnston Express , v.." 3 23 pn,

Accommodation trains run daily excepf Sa-da-y
Other traias mn daily.

' Throah sleeping snd dining car service to
New'Yerk.- - . . .w r

For informatioa, rta or sieeper rwervaioe
oURW write , K.HOOn.AotL.&Ky. SteiMBOBd, ICy.
ftrOWMWBW.BAlKKT ' I.-'r- i

H.Jf. A. a O. Ijr,., Ualto KjrT

BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER L
Afc wrra- - 5e

ANDYm

w3kj

10c,
25c, 50c.

MOST MERITORIOUS MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF TJE AGL

Arc your irregular? Too much? Too little? Then let Cascarefs regulate

&Rl EmmmV

septs-l- y

JM

M . ri i Tvirtr, e .

riiiiii 2WtMvi i y

(gist g Ihct rc
&$i ..:. :.. rf s. mrr . 'J--,li.. '. I KIS IT 'u iJ .

them. Cascarets will

make

year round.

and prevent

get sick,

tyAlI

f'Sff?

r FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yal,

or any other culleuc or institution !of Icariiinjr in the United Sm'ps,
or in the New England Conserva-
tory of Music, can he secured hy
any yoims; man or woman who is
in Write for particulars
quicklv. JAMES D. BALL,t :ki Cromfield St.. Boston, Mas?.

MM lO- - Mkl
All persons holding claims against the estate

of Jas. Tevis, deceased, mast present same to
me, properly proven on or before Oct. 1, 18S7.

D. R. TEVIS,
s.ugll-2- m

p..'V' y'awtSOMETHING
Every Merchant
OUGHT TO USE. i

.

Wg?m&& t
i I v

,,uiMinnn"111 111 1 i

JUTOGRAPHICQ
PREVENT "forBettliiff to charge,"
PHKVENT disputes over nccounts,
PREVENT mistakes nf nil kinds.
ACCURATELY record cash sales,
SAVE book-keepin- g,

MAKE three bills at one writing:.
Used by Retailers Everywhere.

Write for circular.

Hamilton AntoraDliic Register Co. 5
4 HAMILTON, OHIO.

may26-6- m

V""Nothing else like it"
Ths most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

fifitssteslB
.fiI2!2H i&jiS

IBinaHEOBsagj
rYsT,r.ri

JSOAP. Wz
TRurYAK7iit?r.; tct the S8
TOILET rtaSEtrr-BAT- SK- - TiPIf. ?Wi

iIt lasts twice as long zs others.
Atrial wtll convincs ysa of its prist

merit, win piease me inasi tssticious.

CHARLES F.MILLER,
JHfr. of FRENCH MXI-P- O TOILET

SOAPS AND FEFU;:CRY,
Lancaster, Fenc.

ESTABLISHED, 189.
V V 'J "4-- 1 1

iKOOTyGIC

V

"- f tn.

fagggw - fl
m tf rtiOrliiST GRADE. &

J tUM,Y RUNNING, O
rf ?

o
Every Vhoel Guaranteed. I

Send for cati!3u.
()

o
a HAMPSHIRE 6TGLE iSFfi. GO.,

(i
u rJORTKAMPTOJJ, MASS I( Rcsponslhle dealers Ir.yiUfl t r--
( r respond with us. m

Vises
may3S-3- ri

SUPPLY THE TRADE
Our fnctory on Laurel Street in

niu.iu is now runninp, and we are
v prepared to fill orders of the

I (l M. ui
' I

II "Fair o! Ms" 1
BriadsrthreaRnidee. Wecansavqvou
raabev. rend tia a tiial order; you willb Vla,l- - uttli nnr nrr....i.. rr
cm !i Mtu to hearrom country Br--
elMnte. ?

p. --
- sWbik g,-,Roi-

t-
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CATHARTIC

Bicycles!

cUTL&Vd.
CURE CONSTIPATION

j7RJBviBiE3(HBflpVVHP

educate yo- -r bowels and make

weak bowels strong, and keep

bowels

Cascarets kill disease germs throughout the system,

all summer complaints. Don't

but let CASCARETS pro

Dnrgxlitj, or by nail for price, loc, asc 50c.
a box. Sample aad booklet free. Address

STERUNQ REtEDY COMPANY, ot
CtlcrZK Maabul.Cu.1 lrw ttt.

1 White St.. I

fe

m Pime Goods,,

,.'.; Ha
0090C30hMAAA.AAAm L.ILX.ii

Cascarets

acviiiirviiLJi.

Kidi-- i

fortwiht

C."

Fron) Rovell'5 Nev5papef Directory.

rut

ALL

them act fust right.

them strong all the

iF
wait you

You

d 4- - mz i aui3 tes

CEWTS.1

'faMll
$&J

ijmuu. ruccmona. Kr.

and Tilingof tho Finest Quality.

Velvet Carpet Adorn the floors

Lighted.,

Considered. ....

'Tho Iwelimoiid, Ky., Cmjiax, wkh--, is credited with the lariat
clrculatiun ae.-ortlc- to any pnpor in nirlunoud or in Madison county or in
the Eighth Coiiresiioiial l)itiirt." The on'y paper in Madison coai.tv

Aiiich Mipiorts all tho Iinnim-ratii- -

SUBSCRIPTION, .51.25 la AivaZCi ',. from President to (

It
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m
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Men's Workin

eGre:itts'. Bargains ever offered to the peo
pic of Hi-1- . son county.

L,ooIc at these Prices:
Men's Suits for $2.50 worth $S.OO
Men's Suits for 3.00 worth 9.00

Boy's Knee Pant Suits 49 cents.
Men's Shoes SO cents.
Ladies' Shoes SO cents.
A Buautiful Line of Calicoes from 3 to 5 cents.
Good Brown Cotton 3 cents a yard.
Duck Suitings 9 cents a yard up.
Ladies' Sailors from 5 cents to $1.
Brussel Carpets from 50 cents to $1 a yard.
Straw Mattings from 12.V cents to 20 cts per yd.

Now!
Forever!

ItherewyorkstoreS
:Vl Un Town, iripin x- - ina riA cj nt . 'ivn.j - - uvu a

m hS m

m mm ,g
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WILLARD HOTEL

Has been Coaveried Into Modern Palace
xiaiisanuutrancrj are iTarble

2000 Yardsljof BrUliant. New

vu

a

r BSIHWOMS, PARLOUS AX 111'PKll IIALK. - - -

and-- Offices Decorated and Bril
liantly

Its EquIpmeiL throughout are without a Superior in the South, rate of..... Charge

MO"7"ES

r r
1 p

? -- i t r fj i j

DRUGGISTS.

"

$lo,ooot--

Bargains
Bargains

RecejiUy

DIningRoom Beautifully

KKTItS, S2 St $2,-50.PE- R DHY,
wHUgf


